
Yasmin� Men�
10 Dalrymple St. Girvan, South Ayrshire, United Kingdom

(+44)1465712712 - http://www.facebook.com/Yasmins-Fine-Indian-Cuisine-
897317193625461/

Here you can find the menu of Yasmins in South Ayrshire. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Grace Harris likes about Yasmins:

Fantastic meal last night, as always. Very warm welcome from the owner and staff. We visit this restaurant
whenever we are in Girvan, maybe 2 or 3 times a year. It is by far, the best Indian restaurant in Ayrshire. Their

pakora is freshly made,...not refried, and is so tasty. Last night I had the tandoori lamb meal and it was absolutely
delicious. It comes with rice, salad and a really lovely spicy sauce. So nice tha... read more. The restaurant and
its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there
is complimentary WLAN. If the weather conditions are right, you can also be served outside. What Alex Mason

doesn't like about Yasmins:
The tandoori mix has gone seriously downhill gone is the seekh and the large tandoori chicken piece to be

replaced by a poor quality small dry leg/thigh effort Pity as I have enjoyed the mix grill over the last few years
read more.
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Seafoo�
PRAWN

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

India� mai� dishe�
CHICKEN DOPIAZA

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Indische� Bro�
PESHWARI NAN

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Hauptgericht� mi�
Lammfleisc�
DOPIAZA

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN PAKORA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHILI

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LAMB

BREAD
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